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that, The exhibition was on display.at

nolqgyt9 only push.buttons,it immerses

reracuve'!lmlnungs, motlon-sensitive
orsplays,wearabtecomputers, alwayson rnolrile devicesand severalother gadgetsand gizmosdevelopedunder a singletheme lorepresent the holy town of
Banarasthrough the eyesof a Benarasi,
three h-aslclevels. lnlre^Oossirrghas
tfratof techrrology,
thatof the.content
and that of human inreractidns with
both these.Tfuoughthesethreg Bbnaras
is seenasa placeof enjoymentand senllalpleasur-e,asaplaceofworshipand
laith ihroughit'sghats,templesand associatedmyths, as a place of learning,
by spanning rhe various scholars and
saints who learnt or taught there from
the Buddhato Mahatma Gandhi and as
placc of.deathand purification associare3wT.ndyng.uere.
t ne urosst-r'.g
nas arsoevolved a new
way of-displaying..thesedigital documents.Insteadof disembodiedonlookerswhoare.epcouragedbytodaybtech-

gestur€srThointeractive,dgvices anG
new interfaceslike touch screenscan be
manipulated with "smart tciucl{' wireless
handheld devices.Thesedevices,when
held and touchedunfold the desireden_
vironment of Benaras-the 40 ehats,ihe
temples, the river Gangaand io on.
Tileirossinghasbee-ndevelopedasa
multimedia ciltural learnins pioieci. ti
focuseson Benarassiuce the"iiwis one
of the world's most celebrateariilsrinrage sites and has been a c6rrile of
learningfor over 2000vears.Visitorsto
the exliibition in November in New
Delhi's IGNCA will be able to hear rhe
project scholar Dr Madhu rcranua and
severalhundred other religiouspersons,
dancers,musicians, schoTarsaha
"minent personalitiesexplainthe exhibition
and comment on it's different facets.
Mgre than 300 people have ueeriintei
viewed ahd placedbn video and audio
for ttre exhil2ition. Musical rorml tiie
thumri (The musical inputs are credited to Ustad Ali Akbar Khan and
Mithilesh Iha) and dances from
Kuchipuri to Manipuri, Karhak and
Bharamatydm,differrentscholasticand
scientifi-c-positions (including prrif
Anand Krishna and Ram Shankar
Tlipathi from Benaras)and the expertise
ofgraphic designers,video film niakers,
robotics gxperts and many, rnany others have been put into thd effort-of representingthe ghats of Benaras.
Another interestingpart of the disnlav
is thdt each one of ih-emhas been de'veloped in India, right from the conceptualstagesto the building ofthe prototlpes.The contributoisincludedXbrox
India Software,IIT Delhi, Archaeoloeical
Survey of India, National Institui"e of
FashionTichnology and IGNCA.
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takesplaceat the ruonitol,and placed
lhe hunran body outside the physical
7-l-lhe problem with paradignrshifrs spaceofa courputer.LivirrgDocunlents
I is fhat you cnn nevernraketheur aud Ifte Crossirrgchange rhat." He arI
obvious errough,and thcy're al- guesthat sincehunranshavereliedon
wayshard to explain. Errenif the project handsto createworksofart that r4€condirectorof ?7reCrosslrgRanjitMakkuni, siclel a treasure,modern technology
ptlts ttp a signsa)'ing"lgtroreat yorlr owtr need not invariably rnark a shift from
risk"atop tlreexhibitionhall,someof us
still nright miss tlre point behirrd a
multinrediaexhibition that delvesinto
art, mythology,scienceand learniug.
That's probably becauseInclia is still
usedto searchingfor nroreutility frorn
technologythan ideologicalshifts.
RanjitN,lakkuni,
musician,IIT graduate,PARCresea-rcher,
rnultimediaexpert
and Indophilehasfinallyconreup with
a near-completevcrcionof 'Iie Oossirrg,
which will travelto Nerv\brk next year
and Muurbai by Septentber.
?7reCnrssirrgis part of Xerox's (Tlre
docunrentcompany)LivingDocuuleuts
project.It re-exaninesthe relationship
of the human body to technology.
"'Il'aditionally,the cotnputingtechnology lve use has placedlrurnanhandsa
step arvayfrorn the real actir.rnu,hich

